Ideas and insights

FINNISH DESIGN

**ABLOY® INTERIOR ACCESSORIES** can be used to create personal touches in both classical and modern spaces. An essential part of the interior, beautiful bathroom fittings complete the design.
SURFACE FINISHES

Chrome

Silver-anodized

White
ABLOY® MANDA

HOOKS
- Towel hook FH511 (48x30mm)
- Towel hook FH512 (90x30mm)
- Towel hook FH514 (240x30mm)

TOWEL RODS
- Towel rod FH529 (410x30mm, 610x30mm)
- Toilet roll holder FH525 (162x85mm)

SHELVES AND RACKS
- Soap rack FH521 (300x25mm)
- Shampoo rack FH522 (110x25mm)
- Shelf FH523 (600x25mm)

SURFACES
ABLOY® TRIK

HOOKS
- Towel hook FH641 (43x44mm)
- Towel hook FH642 (115x44mm)
- Towel hook FH644 (245x44mm)

TOILET ROLL HOLDER
- Toilet roll holder FH640 (145x91mm)

KITCHEN ROLL HOLDER
- Kitchen roll holder FH646 (275x91mm)
Towel hook FH945 (15x66mm)
Towel hook FH946 (283x56mm)
Towel hook FH942 (90x40mm)
Towel hook FH944 (210x40mm)
Towel hook FH955 (270x40mm)
Coat hook FH938 (134x113mm)
Coat hook FH948 (134x123mm)
Drying bracket FH947 (20x135mm), length for the longer bracket is 192mm.
Toilet roll holder FH940 (140x81mm)
Kitchen roll holder FH941 (260x81mm)
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An ASSA ABLOY Group brand

Abloy Oy is one of the leading manufacturers of locks, locking systems and architectural hardware and the world’s leading developer of products in the field of electromechanical locking technology.

ASSA ABLOY is the global leader in door opening solutions, dedicated to satisfying end-user needs for security, safety and convenience.